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History and Final Disposition 
 LD 1967 / HP1379 
An Act Making Unified Appropriations and Allocations for the Expenditures of State 
Government, General Fund and Other Funds, and Changing Certain Provisions of the 
Law Necessary to the Proper Operations of State Government for the Fiscal Years Ending 
June 30, 1991, June 30, 1992 and June 30, 1993. Presented by Rep. Chonko of Topsham; 
Co-sponsored by Sen. Brannigan of Cumberland. Engrossed Without Reference. 
Amended by: HB H-740, HA/HB H-749, HB/HB H-750, HC H-741, HE H-744, HG H-748. 
Final Disposition: Emergency Enacted, Approved 07/08/91, PUBLIC LAWS, Chapter 528. 
  
Original Bill  
 LD 1967 (115th Legis. 1991) 
  
New Drafts and Amendments 
 Amendment HA (H-738) (LD 1967 1991) 
 Amendment HB (H-740) (LD 1967 1991) (Passed) 
 Amendment HC (H-741) (LD 1967 1991) (Passed) 
 Amendment SA (S-416) (LD 1967 1991) 
 Amendment SB (S-417) (LD 1967 1991) 
 Amendment HD (H-743) (LD 1967 1991) 
 Amendment HE (H-744) (LD 1967 1991) (Passed) 
 Amendment HF (H-747) (LD 1967 1991) 
 Amendment HG (H-748) (LD 1967 1991) (Passed) 
 Amendment HA/HB (H-749) (LD 1967 1991) (Passed) 
 Amendment HB/HB (H-750) (LD 1967 1991) (Passed) 
  
Floor Proceedings and Debate 
 HOUSE, July 2, 1991 (H1380-1408) 
 ● p. H-1403 (Remarks) (Roll Call(s) (p 1406)) (Amendment(s) H-741, H-738 (p 1404), H-740 (p 
1404)) 
 SENATE, July 2, 1991 (S1447-1474) 
 ● p. S-1456 (Amendment(s) H-738, H-740, H-741, S-416) 
 HOUSE, July 3, 1991 (H1409-1422) 
 ● p. H-1418 (Amendment(s) H-738, H-740, H-741) 
 HOUSE, July 3, 1991 (H1409-1422) 
 ● p. H-1421 (Amendment(s) H-741, S-416) 
 SENATE, July 5, 1991 (S1475-1480) 
 ● p. S-1475 (Amendment(s) H-741, S-416, H-738, H-740) 
 
 HOUSE, July 6, 1991 (H1443-1447) 
 ● p. H-1443 (Remarks) (Amendment(s) H-738, H-740, H-741, H-749, H-750 (p 1444), H-744 
(p 1444), H-748 (p 1444)) 
 HOUSE, July 6, 1991 (H1443-1447) 
 ● p. H-1445 (Remarks) (Roll Call(s) (p 1446)) (Amendment(s) H-749, H-750, H-740, H-741, H-
744, H-748) 
 SENATE, July 6, 1991 (S1481-1484) 
 ● p. S-1482 (Amendment(s) H-738, H-740, H-741, H-749, H-750, H-744, H-748) 
 SENATE, July 6, 1991 (S1481-1484) 
 ● p. S-1483 (Remarks) (Amendment(s) H-749, H-750, H-740, H-741, H-744, H-748) 
  
Enacted Law or Resolve 
 PL 1991, c. 528 
  
News Articles 
 Level funding will hurt community mental health services, panel told (Carrier, Paul) 
(Kennebec Journal, 4/20/1991) ● (Available on request—please include the following 
citation: 115/LD19XX/nc115-LD-1967/SB1151299.pdf) 
 State legislators scurry as session nears end (Bangor Daily News, 6/12/1991) ● (Available on 
request—please include the following citation: 115/LD19XX/nc115-LD-
1967/SB115894.pdf) 
 Fishing license fee boost gains support (Kennebec Journal, 6/12/1991) ● (Available on 
request—please include the following citation: 115/LD19XX/nc115-LD-
1967/SB1151714.pdf) 
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